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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
N u m b e r sR - 88F - 42s 
WHEREAS; ClubFest is an event which demands much planning, organization, 
and hard work, and 
WHEREAS O ClubFest '88 was a tremendous success. 
THEREFORE; let it be resolved that the Student Government Association of 
the University of North Florida achknowledqes the efforts of 
Co- Chair Lisa OVergaard. and . Terri Morqan, carrmending them 
on a job well done. 
Pespectfull y Sul:mi. tted, 
Intrcrluced by president 's cabinet 
Board or Ccmni ttee 
Date September 28, 1988 f.1ENATE ACI'ION --------------------~-
PASSES TJNANIMOUSTN 
BE' it known that SR-88F-425 is hereby passed/vetoed on 
SJ.gnature 
this Z<~' day of S..ept:_~be--r_ , 19 8'~.
Stu ent Body President 
John M. Walker
